Inhibition of iodine organification and regulation of follicular size in rat thyroid tissue in vitro.
The factors mediating the accumulation of thyroglobulin are of great importance to the understanding of the pathogenesis of human and experimentally induced colloid goiters. To elucidate further the underlying cellular mechanism, thyroid fragments from newborn rats were incorporated into semisolid alginate beads and were cultured as three-dimensional organoids for up to 21 d. In five parallel cultures, the medium contained either no supplements (group A), Nal (group B), thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) (group C), Nal plus TSH in the same concentrations as B and C (group D), or Nal and TSH (as in group D) plus methimazole (MMI, group E). The thyroid organoids maintained morphological integrity, functional activity, and ability to proliferate in vitro. Addition of iodine to the cultures significantly increased mean (+/-SEM) follicular diameters from 19.5 +/- 0.7 microm in controls to 33.9 +/- 2.2 microm (p < 0.0001) when NaI was added alone (group B), and 30.4 +/- 1.7 microm (p < 0.0001) when combined with TSH (group D). The effect of NaI on follicular size was abolished by MMI (group E, follicular diameter 23.5 +/- 1.3 microm). The results presented support the recent finding, using a rat colloid goiter model, that not only TSH but also iodine organification or its inhibition are important factors in modulating follicular morphology.